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The territory of any state and nation is the backbone of its independence. When the people's interest to improve their livelihood level by putting land into economic circulation, an appropriate use of land resources is becoming the crucial issue that to be resolved foremost. In today's globalized socio-economic system it is very important for further development of Mongolia, not destroying the traditional nomadic livestock husbandry practices, to develop and implement a concept of pasture management adapted to these practices based on the territory and communities that would be economically efficient
METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted by analyzing and reviewing information on knowledge and experience of local citizens and specialists, collecting survey through questionnaire and using methods of summarizing and comparison.
OBJECTS OF THE STUDY
Result of herders Socio-economic survey, which was taken within the frame of "Market and development of pasture management" project of the selected 15 soums (Battsengel, Ulziit, Ogiinuur, Dashinchilen, Gurvanbulag, Rashaant, Tseel, Tsogt, Altai, Tsetserleg, Tsagaan-Uul, Burentogtokh Tsenkhermandal, Delgerkhaan and Darkhan) of the five aimags (Arkhangai, Bulgan, Govi-Altai, Kuvsgul, Khentii), is introducing. The survey was taken by random method on pasture use and management, community, pasture legislation, animal husbandry and its service and result. 
Because of unsustainable development of this pastoral herding system pasture resilience is deteriorating and its ability to overcome natural and climatic risks is weakening. Due to lack of appropriate system of marketing of livestock products, the price for livestock products is fluactating and risk is increasing that serves as the main reasons for deterioration of livelihood, increasing of poverty and unemployment. All these have negative impact on socio-economic development of the country. Organizing of sparsely distributed herders' households into an community based institutions will serve as a base for solving the difficult problems accumulated in nomadic livestock husbandry. A survey was conducted on pasture, livestock and herders, which are the main component of the pastoral animal husbandry, for providing condition of sustainable development to pastural animal husbandry in the soums, which the "Marketing and development of pasture management" project is starting to implement. 68.5% of herders are connecting the pasture degradation with animal number increase and many animals are concentrated at the same place; 31.5% is connecting with climate change. Survey result shows human factor such as chaotic, unorganized and planless use of pasture, move only close to river and exceeded carrying capacity influences on pasture degradation. The traditional main method for maintaining pasture normal situation is rotatonal use, resting system. This connets to the herders' movement quatity. What is reason for herders' movement? Answers were 91% pasture is insufficient for rational use,9% is due to drought and dzud. 42% of total herders move 3-4 times within a year. This indicates they use the pasture with traditional method by resting. Families move from winter camp to spring camp 19.1km, from spring camp to summer place 18.0 km, from summer place to autumn place 14.4 km and from autumn place to winter camp 18.8 km distance in average. It is apparaent the more animals the more distance for movement. 74% of families with 0-100 livestock 1-4 times per year, 26% moves more than 5 times, average distance for annual movement is 15km; 36% of families more than 500-livestocks 1-4 times per year, 64% move 5-8 times, annual distance between movement is 21 km. Herders move in the forest steppe zone 14.4 km, In the high mountain region 17.7 km, In the Gobi region 23.3 km annually. The movement distances are various in different natural zones because of quantity of area, peculiarity of grass and plants. To see the survey result, herders are move but specially the poor herders with less animals settle down close to the Main Street and sedentary place, they reduce their movement frequency. What is the main difficulty for movement? Answers were 28% is no vehicle and movement expenditure is high, 23.7% answered shortage of labor force. Average number of herder households is 2.1, and they are herding 4-5 kind of livestock and their labor force is insufficient for different kind of activities such as looking after animals and their product processing and marketing . Main reasons for pasture degradation are concentrating of many animals at the same place, increasing animal numbers and reducing the amount of seasonal movements. It is necessary for improving the degraded pasture necessary to move and do encampment, to rest the pasture, to use the pasture rotationally, to establish herders organization, to use the pasture with a plan, to adjust the animal numbers in the pasture carrying capacity. CONCLUTION 1. 64.3% of survey participants were answered pasture is somehow degraded, this is consisting with the scientists' research conclusion, which more than 70% of Mongolian pasture is degraded. 2. 68.5% of herders are connection the pasture degradation with animal number increase and many animals are concentrated at the same place; 31.5% is connecting with climate change. Survey result says human factor such as chaotic, unorganized and planless use of pasture, move only close to river and exceeded carrying capacity influences on pasture degradation.
What is your main livelihood source?
